Corrigendum

Sub:- Engagement of Subject Specific Teachers (TGTs) and Primary Teachers working under SSA on contractual basis during the year 2016-17.

Reference to the circular No. H 2766-78 dated 06.07.2016 on the above subject, the following lines of the 3rd para i.e. “The contract teachers be re-engaged preferably in the same schools subject to requirement on the basis of enrollment of the school. In case of non requirement in the same school, the contract teacher should be posted in some other school within the same district.” are replaced by the following lines in bold.

DDEs/DPOs of all Districts already have merit list of contract teachers who were working upto to 31.03.2016 DDEs should deploy these contact teachers afresh in various schools of the District prioritising schools with lowest result and adverse PTRs”.

Rest of the content of the circular shall remain unchanged.

Copy to:-
1. P.S to Secretary (Edn.), Chairman SSA
2. P.S to Director (Edn.), Vice Chairman SSA
3. All DPOs/DDEs of Districts
4. O.S (IT) to uploading it on web-site of deptt.
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